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I HAUSER TRIAL IS

TO START MONDAY

Both Sides Busy rreparinr Case
Wherein Hauser Facet

, ' tion for Killing Smith.

.WITNESSES ARE SUBPOENAED

Subpoenas for Mls Grace Slater,
only o( the murder of W. H.
Smith, Woodmen of the World cash
ier; W. S. Heller, who found the body

J ; a few minutes after the shooting, and
I fourteen other persons who will tes-jTti- fr

for the state In the trial of Ar-- t
thur Mauser, charged with the mur-- (

5er, have been Issued by County At-- i

.tcrney Magney and were served by
I '"the sheriff's office.

.' Foth prosecution snd irtrnnt are busily
J completing- - orjparatlona for the trial.

i which will begin Monday mornlnn In dis- -

trlct court room No. 1 before Judas Jsmca
J ' P. English. chnnire of vsnue. whlcli
I k1 ipnnj .hiuiiie; ...... .

T - .. . . , . ( COt K

ion. reprewnun nausr. wn uemra oy

'Judtre English. wli held that Marnier will
be able to secure as fair a trlil her aa

.' in any of the surrounding founllrs. A

change of venue lias never been granted

t'n tha history of Douglae county In a
I criminal trial, rfflrials aay.'
' The aubpoena requiring the attendanca

of Miaa Plater at tha trial was served
upon her In tha offices of tha Woodmen

( vofthe World,' where tha la employed.
I Defense 4t rterrale.
i . Whatever defense will be made In Hau- -
5 , aer'a behalf will not ba revealed until
j Attorney Horton makes his opening state- -

, ment to tha jury, he aaya. The case which
' the atate will present to the Jury, how- -

aver, ts already wall known.
.

- Miss Slater will Identify Hauser poal--
tlvaly aa the man who ahot Mr. Smith.
aha haa told efflclaJs In charge of tha

, ' - prosecution. Evidence w!l be produced
' ahewlng that Hauser was In Omaha tha

- day the murder waa committed, and that
he left the vicinity of the crime by a

j ' street car late the night of October 1.
I. Haaaer Wlthoat Means.
J,'Haoaer has little, or no means with
r

' which to conduct hla defense, aocordlng
J to Information received by officials at

the court house. To what extent hla
: relattvee who live In Tope k a will assist

him Is not known.
' Solitary confinement ta beginning to

c tell upon Hauser'a physical appearance.
'', The only proteat which he haa made'v regarding hla treatment In the county Jail
. waa on account of the solitary cell.

"Leo Angus, who Is also charged with
murder, la allowed to walk around tha
corrldora," he declared, "and 1 am kept
locked up here. I don't think ft la fslr.M

fttate'a Wltaeaaea.
- '' Securing of a Jury i etpected to take

lv several days, .but witnesses have, been
subpoenaed to appear ,Tueeday morning.
Ptate'e witnesses ab far summoned are

I the following:
J - lone M. Fojig, Charles Crosier,
i , lr. 8. McClenaghan, Anna Crosier.
i Louia Postwick, Agnea Woaen.
r Marie Holland, lOliner 1'. Wngen,
' !. V, Hudrell, Lawrence Finn,' May Hudrell, ; Neia Ounnerson.

Tirana 8later. Stephen Maloney. '

i Anna Lally. '
, m ;

P Jewelry Business '

Qrows in Spite of:
"Fewer. Marriages!

r
, Aa tha grain dealer watches crop con- -
.ditiona, 'so .ihejpweier . ie Interested In j
the crop of marriages each year brlnga

Tha year 1918 was a disappointment to
,' the. Jeweler-I- the scant crop of mar-- .

riagea It yielded' In Omaha.'
But tha crop of Christmas presents pur-

chased in the Jewelry stores made up
for the difference in marriages, with the
result that the year'a Jewelry bualneaa

'.was greater than that of last year.
There were forty-fou- r less marriages

- In Douglaa county In Ids- - than In the
previous year. That meant at leaat forty-fou- r

leaa wedding rlnga, to aay nothing
. of tha many other Jewels a gallant groom

is expected to buy for a blushing bride;
to aay nothing also of the many articles
of. Jsaalry with which the friends and
relatives should come' forward at aucU
a time.

With the number of marriages tha low-

est In four years, tha Jewelry Jobbing out
of Omaha, nevertheless ran tow thous-
and dollara ahead of that of the previous
year, while the manufacture of Jewelry
In Omaha ran fl(.irr ahead of that of
tha previoue year.

Seventeen-Year-Ol-d

Lad Bound Over for
Entering Wheat Car

Carl Dose, aged IT yeara, charged with
breaking and entering a wheat car of
the Burlington railroad, near Gibson,
waa bound over to the district court.
Arthur Hanson, liie companion, who waa
shot ty a special agent when the affair
waa discovered, waa also bound over.
Bonda were, fined a-- t tl.iiUO..

Aanorlwsj Wtalcr Cowafc.
The first dose of. Dr. Bell'a

will help you. It kills the cold
germ. Only c. All drugglsts-Adver-tisemen-

- - .....
DR. F. A. LONG TO TALK

.; . TO MEDICAL STUDENTS

r-- i A. Ins of Madison, Neb., ia to
addresa the students and faculty of the

.College of Medicine of the University of
Nebraska at the Medical College building.
Ferty-eecoB- d and Harney streets, this
evening at I o'clock. This is one of a
sriea of lectures the students and fa
cuity are hearing this winter from pny-stcle- ne

and surgeons from varioue patts
of the country. lr. hong ia a fellow of

. the. American College of Burgeons. He
Is to apeak on "The Ideal Physician."

II a pr M4 Am:
When old as carries with It hosts ef

friends, good health and an abundance
of tbia world's goods, tt should be as
happy aa any period of our existence.
That la old age aa it ahould be. but too

ftan It means poor digestion, torpid
bowels, a alugglsh Uver and a general
feeling ef 111 health, despondency and
rilaary. Thia condition, can be greatly

alleviated, however, by taking one of
Chamberlain' a Tablets each day lmmedl
ately after supper. That will strengthen
the digestion, tone up the liver and re gu
ll, te the boweta. than that feeling of de--
apendney will give way to one ef hope
and good cbeer. Obtainable everywhere.

AlvtUemcct

Path of Office Seeker These Days
is Strewn All Along With Thorns

Therefore, why not keep em all on tha
anxious bench till after tha fateful day,
April 1? Get ra all to working, tooth
and nail, for Brother Hltchrock. Hold
on to the allk alorklnga and the Dahlman

lub, the professional men and the Third
waitlft. And If. then, the democrats
ilea up mith all this array of perauadera
and drmand that Gilbert be their cham-plo- n

In tha coming election, tha office
can be bestowed on almost anyone. Inas-
much aa the erstwhile persuadera' assist-anc- a

will be a negligible quantity.
But hold, tha worst Is yet to coma. It

may be that the appointment won't ba
delayed merely until the primaries, but
even until after election day next' No-

vember: for (he agony of awaiting the
will of the sovereign people won't be paat
after the primaries. Alas, no! Even
though Mr. Hitchcock lands the demo-
cratic nomination, he will still have a
battle of the election. And why not keep
the peistiaders working up to tha ery
end? After the election the appointment
an l.e made with perfect aafety and tha

rt'nappnlnted fines can be left to gnash
I heir teeth with Impunity lo Mr. Hitch- -

This would merely necessitate John C,
Wharton holding over in the office for
nine months beyond his term. Home of
the other federal officeholders here, held
over twite that long before their auc
cessors were appointed.

Of course, this may ' all be a false
alarm. But II la the news that'a going
'round.

And. if true. It'a klnda tough on the
faithful.

PORTLAND JUDGE

IS RIGHTS-FOST- ER

Omaha Police Magistrate Says
Judge ia Helpless to Adminis-

ter to Woes He Meets.

REED, HOWEVER, WORRIES NOT

''What do you know about this?"
quoth Judge Foster after the morn-lo- t

session of police court, as ha read
an Item In the morning paper, assert-
ing tbat Municipal Judge John H.
Stevenson of Portland, Ore., resigned
because he could no longer bear, he
said, to see misery which he was un-

able to alleviate. Judge 8tevenson
received a salary of $3,300.

"Well, whet do you know about it?"
handed back a youthful Journalist, aa with
a flourlali he unaheathed his pencil, and
poised It o'er a fair and undesecrated
aheet of paper.

"I understand his position perfectly,''
replied Foster, 'and meny times I hsve
felt the same way myself. A police judge
Is helpless to administer to a big part of
the woe heartaches with which he comes
In contect, end to better the conditions
that are responsible. But I atlll believe
that what little good we can do would
be autficlent reason for keeping the posi
tion and working hard for the heat."

"How about the t3,r' Inserted thet

serjbe,, recetlousiy.
"The principle la the main thing." i

plied the Judge with a touch of soorn
for the mercenery scribbler.
' "Yes, but $3,300 ta some principal and

Invested ten years at ( per cent Inter
est, would amount"

The Judge looked wltherlngly upon the
reporter, who had Juat started a savings
account and left him still figuring op
"complex" Interest.

"The best people are liable to make
mistakes. Kor this reaaon a, police' Judge
la necessary, even though the position la
not desirable at all times." Police Judge
Harney need of the South Side munici-
pal court said after reading of the resig-
ns t inn of Stevenson.

"I might aa well ba the man to Im-
pose thf punishment. There will alwaya
be a neceasity for aurh a peraon as long
as people are not perfect. . If I make mis-
takes In judgment, the good things that
I have been able to accomplish through
personal administration, I calculate, wilt
even the scele. At leest, I am not worry.
Ing over anyone at preaent."

The Judge waa quite optimistic ahd la
a good deal more kind-heart- ed than his
quotation would Imply.

A 'Tor Sale" or "For Rent" Ad placed
In The Pee will accomplish Its

MANLEY MAY NOT GO TO

SECRETARIES CONVENTION

The Omaha Commercial club haa not
yet received official notice of the call
Secretary of Commerce Itedfleld haa

for a convention In Washington of
the aecretarlea of the commercial cluba
of the country, for the first part of
February. Commissioner Robert H. Man-le- y

aaya It la hardly likely that he will
be able to attend on account of the press
or work here Just at the time the club la
holding Ita annual election and making
up the long lista of standing committees
for the year.

It

Alss. what a thorny path Is that of the
officeeeker: Just one durn delay after
another. Hope deferred and all that sort
of thing.

Just when th mouths of the faithful
sre watering in anticipation of plucking
the pi,orjOa-yea- r postmastershlp plum in
February, when John t. Wharton' term i

expires, the wmir goes 'round that the
appointment won't be made at least till
after April If.

Why after Aprii U?
Because that Is the day of the prima-

ries. That la the day when the demo-crat- e

of Nebraska will decide whether
they want Gilbeit M. Hitchcock to con
tinue wearing the aenatorlal toga. ;

It Is admitted that tne people of Ne- - j

braaka will need a lot of persuading If
they are to de.-id-e to retain Gilbert In
Washington. Ye, sir, sn annoying lot of
persuading.

Persuaders are needed. A good way to
get persuadera on the senator's behalf Is
to put up a prife f- - the best persuader.

Therefore a prise will be offered.
Thia prixe will be the postmastershlp

of Omaha.
Clever athem-!- , th, what?
You aee, if the aenator were to recom-

mend one particular man now before the
prlmarlea he Mould gain the assistance
of that man that mans friends In
his own struggle, but he probably would
lose the assistance of all the disappointed
aspirants. An J, of course, there will be
more disappointed ones than successful
ones.

i

REWARD FOR

DEEDS

Two Valuable Estates Left to
Omahans Who Befriended Old

Persons in Last Tears.

JAMES BATES LEAVES $50,000

Two valuable estates are left to
Omaha men and women who be-

friended lonely old persons In the last
years of their lives, by wills filed for
probate in county court.

In one case Mrs. Olive H. Helm
made a will only a year ago revoking
a former bequest to the Methodist
hospital of Omaha and leaving her
property to friends.

Jamea Bates, formerly of Irvlngtoti,
who died aged more than 90 years, left
hla $50,000 estate to the family of George
Ooff of Omaha, with whom he was 11 v- -
Ing at the time of his death, and other
friends.

Mre. Helm's last- - will provides that M '

shall be devoted to keeping up the grave
of herself and four children near

and that a farm In Boa Butte county J

ahall be kept' and the proceeds divided
among Miss Nellie Cuaack, Mrs. John 8. j

Harpater and Mrs. Flossie May Miller
of Omaha, and Mrs. Nora. Badger of Ar- -
llns-ton- .

' Mr: Batea will makes the following be- -
tiuas-ta- : .,.., .' v

To Mlts Nellie Otftt when aha becomes
IS years of age, a house and lot In Omaha I

and. a quantity of household goods.

laa county.
To Mamie and Rose ' Anderson and

Uattie Curtis, a farm In Douglaa county.
' To George Ooff; K.W.
To Hans L. Anderson, $600.

To Sophie B. Anderson, $o00.-(-'T- o

John end Mary Flanagan, the re
malnder of the estate.

Five Shots Fired at
Meyers; One Hits

Him in the Arm
When Fred Meyers, colored. 'resident of

1317 Davenport street, waa leaving a
reataurant at 121 North Thirteenth street
Wedneeday evenlnv, five pistol shots
were aimed at him, one striking; his arm
and the othere coins; wide of the mark.

The injured man waa attended by the
police aurgeona. According to Meyers,
who seemed very displeased ever the af-
fair, the shots earn out of the darkness,
siring him no chance to get a view of
his asaatlant, but he confided the In

formation that he knows "the gentleman,
who carried the utenall of violence."

After having his arm dreaaed. Mnjrera
started in purault of the man he believed
did the shooting.

is Knocked
Senseless by

Mrs. Mamie Mullen, 2434 South Twen-
tieth avenue, waa slugged by a thug
Wednesday night while welktng neer
Eleventh street and Capitol avenue. She
waa knocked unconacluua and robbed of
ta.H. a gold locket and a signet ring.
1'ollce found her a few minutes later.
Mrs. Mullen ts 42 years old.

fell '

j." m. atar, m "teatr I

MAY troubles
you all yo'

an' always get lost in
the smoke from yo old
pipe.

REAP

THEIR GOOD

Woman
Thugs

follow
days,

not: 3C DC

a--s

D

RAG RUGS
27x54-lnc- h, worth 91.00, at R9c
30x6Olnch, worth $1.25, at 79c

Pr-lnte- Linole-
um, 6 feet wide,
worth to 65c; eq.
yard 39e

6 feet
worth to

33c, square
for 19o

January White Sale Basement
Undermuslins at Wonderful Savings

At 87c
Dexene of pretty styles In Night: Gowns, En-

velop Chemise, Combinations, Princes Slips,
Pettlceate, etc. Fin cheer materials with lac
and embroidery trimmings and Insertions.
Hundred of pretty garment to choose from.
Values up to $t.50.

Extra Specials in the
Great White Sale

Women' Full Length
snd Width Nainsook Night
Gown, ribbon and lac
trimmed, llpovr Q O
style. Each ...,eOC

Woman' Coreet Cover,
all alee, detene of atyles,
lac and embroidery trim-mo- d;

2So and 29e 1 p .
values. Each IOC

Women's Plain and Lac
Trimmed Corset Cover,
all altea; 19c valuo.
Special, each

Oilcloth,

9c

priced,
each

, Mill T TT r

in

Women's Cotton, Lightly Fleece
Lined Union Suits, OA
quality, each tJM

Children' Cotton Fleece Lined
Vest and Pante to l Ol
Match, 25c o,ual., ea.

Fin Vests
snd Pants to Match, QP

quality, each fcOC
Women's Chltdren'a Im-

perfect, worth to 5c, at
Men'a All-Line- n mussed,

to
Children's Fasolnator Hoods and

worth to 50c, ...

Wizard Floor Oil, 60o slie.29c
Liquid Veneer, 60c alze .

Household Ammonia, large. lie
20-M- ul Borax Soap Chips. 18c
Pearl Whit Soap, 10 bare. 3 to
White Naptha Borax, 10.. 31c
Jonneon'a Floor Wax,
Golden Liquid Bug Killer 16c
Pure Castile bar. He
Cocoanut Oil Soap, 7 for... 25c

e Team Borax, 11b.. 8c
Brlc-a-Br- Dusters Be
Hand Scrubs, sal price... 5c

THREE SOAP SPECIALS.
Diamond C Soap, 10 bar 24o
Ivory Soap, 6 bar ...10c
Fel Naptha, 10

25c and Spe

Full

and bot

and and lace
25c

50o

J5c

28c

and

and

20c
off th bolt, tha

yard
t--4 Brown

1000-yar- roll;
yard

wide,
yard,

Standard
53c value,

Woman' Brassieres,
several styles, all size;

values.
cially

Women'e Length
Petticoats, em

broidered
toms. 8peclal,
each

val-ue-

Children' Cotton

Muslin

Women's Drawer,

trimmed;

fancy Worth each
Auto

each

Soap,

tucked

9-- 4 Bleached value;
special, 17.JLfW

Sheeting,

72x90-lnc-h Bleached Sheet,
plain and

42 and 45x35--1 nch Pillow Slips T
to each C

Genuine "Hill" Bleached Pillow
Caaee, each bearing th original
"Semper Idem" brand; hem,
ready for uae.

42x36--1 nch 45x36-lnc-h

13'tc Each 14l4o Each
36-In- Bleached Mualln, Fergueon,

McKlnny' Beet grade. Advertiser A.
A. brand; 10c value; per

36-In- Bleached Cambrlca, Long-cloth- e

and Muellne, from th Saylee
Bleachery; valuee to 12'o.

'
36--1 nch Bleached

tc wC

So Towels, lo.
tfiOO Bleached Huck Towel,

hemmed ond. plain or fancy bor.
dera.

lOo Huck &VtC
10,000 yard Full Bleached Huck

very fin weave, 18
Inchee wide. Special.

8c Crash, 4V2c.
2,000 yarda Bleached Cotton

Toweling, with fancy 5
and d length.

$5.00 $2.60.
About 100 Fin

Cameo Satin Finish Bed Spreada,
In the acalloped cut corner or
plain and.

plain

yard

Fine Cotton
Hosiery, 10o qual-
ity, pair

At
For hundred of Gowns,

Etc. Dozens of pretty styles,
various of 75c
to values.

mMMMMJLJ

Bargains Hose, Knit Under- -

wear, Handkerchiefs, Knit Goods

ladU

Men'a

Men' Heavy Gray Mixed Cot-
ton Socks, 8'2e qual- - f
Ity, pair OC

and Women's Cotton
Seamles 10c
quality, pair

Handkerchiefs, slightly
choice, Friday

and Women' Handkerchiefs,
Initials, embroidered. 15c,

Woman'
Hoods,

HOUSEHOLD
NECESSITIES

..29c

bare..39c

embroidery

Special....

Sheeting,

nQ
hematitched, eaeh..eVvC

match,

allp

JlQ

Mualln,

Towelin;;,

Toweling,

border.

Marseille,

hammed

57c
well-mad- e

Petticoats, Envelope Chemise,

kinds white materials.
$1.00

19c

25c

15c

Children's
Hosiery,

II j Bargains for Boys

..18c

QlJQ

Combi-

nations,

200 Chinchilla
Overcoate, $4 val..

Flannel Blouses,
75c value

Sweaters for Boy,
$1.00 value

Corduroy Knicke-
rbocker, 75e value.

Seamless

.7V2c

7V6c
1V2C

7i2c
19c

$2.75
..49c

75c
49c

SHOE BARGAINS
. 300 Pair Children's nn
Dress Shoee, pair ,,,,5OC

Women's Fin t1 CflDreae 8hoe, pr tPlsOU
Women' Dress 0 OQ

Shoee. pair VataeOi
$1.00 Rubbers and A Q

Storm Alaskans, ape. . . iu I

10-- 4

72x90-I- n. 72i09-In- . 81x90-In- . S-I- n. 45x3G-I-n.

Extra heavy Finish
Sheets, Regal brand; hem-
med for use.
72x99-I- n. 81x90-I- n. 81xC9-In- .

53c 56c Ea. 60c Ea.

of

$125 89c.
Extra heavy, large elze, crochet

spread; hemmed enda.

60o Damask, 39c.
30 of Full Bleached Mer-

cerised Damaak, fin quality.
Your of plain whit or

colored

25c Fancy Linens, 12y3e.
One Lot of Center and

Scarfa, hemstitched or acalloped
mda. Slightly eolled from dleplay.

15o Towels, 10c.
Full Bleached Turkleh Toweta

with colored border,
hemmed ende; hand or gueat alze.
8peclal, while 600 dozen last.

An tot of

of

to

Flannel all
up to 14

59c values, for.

Embroidery
all

special

Mualln
with

out
2 to 6 6 14 jyears; 25c values. X C

all

all

Big Silk
and

of silk we
tot of of th

a, Messslinee,
to we di-

vided

1
50c Shantungs..
50o Foularda. .

50c 19-In-

50c Messallnes.

h Crepe de

Messa- - f
llne I

30-Inc-h I

Petticoat,
Envelope Chemise,

ellpover
elaborately

materials.

Drawer,

Petticoat,
attached;

Jewelry Specials
Leather odd and

some 25 C
Link,

card Jew-
elry, 25c

Noveltlee Ash
Tray, Cases, Pin
Odd Pieces,
25c and 60c values..

35c Scrims, Voile
and Marquisette, yd

Window
Shadea, 36x7

low
with

All

ages

Bot
tom

and

and

of 25c Cur-- f
tain Gooda, yd OC

300 Pair of rg
J7C

The Genuine and "Aurora"
Bleached '

45-Inc- h 8- - 9-- 4

23c 24c 26c

19c

10c

19c
35c

The Genuine and Anchor"
Bleached Casings, Etc.

8-- 4 9-- 4

14c 15c 22c 24c 26c

The Genuine Bleached Sheets
and Slips.

42x3
57c Ea. C3c Ea. 67c Ea. Ea. 15c Ea.

Linen

Ea.

Batement Bargain for Friday

Plecea

choice
fancy border.

Plecee

fancy

Th
36 Full

each
(10 to each

the ?J
No or

lac

etc All 1916 40
30c 1 A

aal 1
of 40 and

f fto 35c,

25c 1 f
Pin

for 4 f19c, per

27 - f

of and tan
full else In this

lot; the size that sell In

to
each

At 45c
extra special Gown,

Combinations, etc.;
style neck,

etc., many laces and
embroideries. good white Val-

ue 75c.

Children's
Special

Girls' White Outing
Night

Girls'
Muslin

sizes;

Glrle'
with,

waists ages
and to

3

and

and

Ileh

Mill

and

and

Pettlcosts,
with and

agea 2 to 6 and 8
to 14 39c

a

and
age up

to 14 no

Drawer,
C

A Friday of Remnants
Desirable Lengths Weaves

After a unusually telling, have accumu-
lated a consisting latest weavea and color.
Inga In Crepes, Poplins, Meteors, Radiums, Char-meua-e,

etc, etc., In from VB 6 have
Into three great lote:

Lot
h

h

Taffetaa...
19-In-

$1.50
Chine

$1.25 h

$1.25 Taffetaa..

dozen

$1.00 Bags
enda, shopworn

Brooches, Cuff Scarf
Plna, etc., etc., email

worth 50c... 10c
Chrlatma

Jewel
Ivory etc.,

Draperies

Linen

Remnanta

$2.00 Laoe
Curtalne, each

12-Inc- h

13Vac U2c

42-Inc- h 45-Inc- h 10--

14c

ready

Genuine "Hope" Bleached
Mualln, Inchea wide.
bolta, piece bearing

label. yarda cua-tomer- .)

Friday,
yard 04C

phone mall order filled.

yard

New Snow White Voile, In
cords, halriln
cluster atrip cord, plalda, plain
voile, etylee,
Inchee wide. value,

price, yard iC
Beautiful qualltlea 45-In-

Whit Mer-
cerized Batlate, worth

yard 1UC
Beet quality h White Eng.

Cotton Crepe,
value, yard 1UC

h Whit Pajama
Check, aella

yard 1UC
Fine quality Whit
Inohee wide. Worth

Extra Heavy Twilled Woolnap
Remnants Blsnkete, gray
colore. Many blankets

quality
pairs $1.50. Special Friday, Of--

high styles,
trimmed

Gowna,

Tucked

yard

Tray,

orig-
inal

10c

S

Girls' Bot-
tom Muslin

without attached
walsta;

year.
value

Girl' Plain Fancy
Night Gowns,

year. Two
special lots,

Girls' Plain Tucked Mus-
lin
sizes

in
eeaeon heavy

abort length
Taffeta

length yards, which

effecta,

2
79c 39-In- Poplins
$100 h Messalinee..
$1.00 h Charmeuee.
79c 27-- 1 nch Novelty Silk.

Lot

69c

Organdie

regularly

Dlmltlee,

S

ateejl

Embroidery

Lot

yard

$1.50 h Silk and
Wool Poplins.

$1.50 40-Inc-h Printed
Radiums.

$1.50 40-lne-h Foulards.,

Remnants j
Thousands of. All-Wo- Rem-

nants, from 36 to 54 Inches wide.
In Sergee, Gab-
ardines, Broadcloths, Homo-spu- n,

Plalda, etc.. In a wide
rang of wanted color. Worth
up to $1.50; In two lot for PH.

clal, per yd 39c.nd59c
Keranajits sf ol French

Flannels and ChaJllee. In both light
and dark STonnds, In 8trtriea, Scrolls,
riald and Cheek effects, ale. a g
Worth op ta 5c, special I M
Frl.lar. yard fcle

Travelers' and M ana fact arere Man-
iple and Matched Pieces of ol

Itreas tioods, light and dark colon,
In medium and hear? weight I aaefnl
fee many parpoaea. In three Mar lata
for Friday, each remnant

1 n orz ic.V, UUt.

January Sale of Ready Made Sheets, Slips, Sheetings, Etc

Spreads,

"Pepperell"
Sheetings.

"Wamsutta" "Dwight
Sheetings,

"Mohawk"

January Sale Linens
Spreads,

YOU

BLANKET REMNANTS

Underwear
Extra

':35c

Dress Goods

Thouaanda of yard of Beautiful 40-In-

Nalneook, h 8ea leland
Tlaeuee, Long Clothe, etc.; valuss up
to 15c Friday, on bargain 7lsquare, yard VC

Genuine "Lonedale" and "Fruit of
the Loom'' Cambric, 36 Inches wide,
etamped; 15c value, Frl- - q
day, yard yC

42 and 45-Inc-h Bleached Tublnge,
extra weight, comparea vrlth Indian
Head. Valuee to 15c,
yard '. y-Vb- C

h Bleached Mtralln
nante and remnant from
etock. Valuee to fc, yard.

Mill rem- -

h Unbleached Mualln, A17o value, yard 1C
h Highland "C" Un-- Ofbleached Mualln, So value,

Genuine "Dwight Anchor" Tublnge,
valuee up to 20c, yard

16o
45-Inc-h, 17'ac

32-In- White Shirting 1 tiJL.,
Madras, 15c value, yard. . . U72C

January Sale White Goods
Specially Priced for Friday

White Flaxon. In 10 to d

length. 1916 design, 32 Inchee
wide. Worth 25c and 1 C30c, yard IOC

h White Bordered Voiles.
In remnanta of 6 to d

lengthe. 20c value, TlaU..sale pries, yard "T2C
Imperial Longcloth, chamoie

flnleh, 36 Inohee wide. d

bolta, worth $1.20, nn
tale price QuC

Another Fine Quality Imperial
Longcloth. d bolts, 36
Inches wide, $2.00 f At
valuee, aale price

Imperial Engllah Nainsook, 36
Inches wide. 12 yard f f fki. at an I . I VI

HAVEN'T READ ALL OF THE NEWS
READ THE WANT ADS

23c

25e..a)OC

Sale

49c

PoplinsTweeds,

3&c

yd.aJ'VaSC

J)ls4i7


